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iSIR HENRY THORNTON’S 
MESSAGE TO EMPLOYEES PAIN IN THE JOINTSEASY TRICKS

/No. 60

The Cards You Selected ViIs An Indication That the Blood 
is Thin and Watery.

:Appreciative of Year’s Work 
and Has Confidence in 

Future.
The following elgnnd message from 

Fir Heyry W. Thornton, K.B.B., Presi
dent and Chairman of the Boards of 
Director* of the Canadian National 
Hallways, to officers and pi. loyees of 
tho Hystem, Is published In the Decern 
her Issue of tho Canadian National 
Hallway's Magasine.
To Olllrera and Employees*

! wish you all a Merry Christmas i 
and a Happy New Year. For twelve 
months wo have been cngagi d In n 
joint ent< rprlse and any success we 
linvp met with has been largely tin» tu 
Hie line spirit and efficient service ren 
dered by olllcora ami tmplnyoos.

I thank you one anil all f ir the way 
you have responded to the demand* j 
upon you and for the excellent servi • 
you have given the Company, 
pecially, I wish to thank those cm 
ployees who come !n contact with the 
travelling public for the courte y tli y 
have displayed. They have, ln.-fi • I. 
treated every passe: ger on our nil- 
way as a guest of the Company, with 
tho result that not only have our mn 
found satisfaction In th ir v u U ! :* 
they have materially added to tli • 
good opinion of our tin lerlaklr.g ex., t 
leg In the minds of tho publie.

We will face the oncoming year 
■with enthusiasm, courage, and a dr 
termination to establish still higher j 
our standard of service.

With your continued co-ope'-ntton 
and support, I am confident the day is 
not far distant when we shall Justify 
tho wisdom of tho. e who were re 
sponsible for our National Railway 
System and make that Systi m a 
source of profit and pride to the people 
of our Dominion.

(Signed) II. W. TIIORNTON.
President.

fThe first sign of rheumatism la fre
quently a pain and swelling of one of 
the Joints, 
through the blood, which Is the seat of 
the disease, the poison spreads—-af
fecting other Joints and tissues—some
times rheumatism attacks the heart

:
vft If this Is not treated
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A remedy that has corrected many 

ca*es of rheumatism Is Dr. Williams’ 
These pills enrich and
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w-Pink Pills, 
purify the blood so that the poisonous 
rheumatic matter Is driven out of the 

. system as nature Intended. Miss Ger- 
1 tie Denne, Washngo, Out., was attack
ed with rheumatism e.nd found relief 

• through Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla. She 
About a year ago 1 was at-
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mmTli : » Is a mysM'.MiiR mrd trick 
mateur can perform with-

«fclil.
tack'd by rheumatism ond for two 
weeks was confined to my bed. The 
trouble was so painful, affecting tho 
j' Ints of my limbs so that I could not 
stand alone. Mother had a box of I)r. 
Willi, ms' Pink Pills in the house and 
thought they might help me.
Hiking them, end when I had taken 
ti • i ills got n further supply, with 
I' result that the rheumatism van- 
t ' - I end 1 was a well girl. I may add 
tl.i t my motk-.-r and two of my sisters 
! ; \ ■ o u.-v ' the p lis for various all- 
nv nts with equal success, and now we 
in • never without them In the house."

If you are suffering from any con
dition due to poor, watery blood, or 

begin taking Dr. Wtl-

Pour r.-nn.i sol. ’t four cards 
rru rMiiuT the cards I!
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they I .vi dill'.' nit y lu rv.nen.!)' ring, 
tii > h iy noies to help their

1 In- |.< rtormer now g-ith- 
T- III ' ids. Taking the |-a * of 
si<Im ti • h. s in his 11 a t m | w (ho.ihn* 
Uv- card' '.!<■ - d •'n. ot courei ) lie 
ric- . the it. 4-.> two bent r. The 
heap on which t e lop rd «on 
i»' v - d, Is put on the 
Tin slxti- a rar«:«
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began
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k again d-alt 
into txvn h i;.h and t kvn up as 
!< f- re 1 his If Until twice *.ore
(four Mmes In all) The cTT' 
now d*- it info four I. is ifinltng 
thi- lir i f- ir e r Is <n or - neap, 

Tiie first heap is ih«- card- 
Icr’ d nv tin- i r t r m, t!-r si ond 
h< i - *- d by l • eenmd tu n,
mi l so on.

A ir- r. •’fictive il ’ h Is for f'tc 
nr • n to I 1 ti * -rris behind 
bis i i •; ami tnl ■ h ' ' , c?< ■* as 
r"in ' U by each of the 
Tin- is 1« t ns • y ns 
me'li d a the cnr<1> a Iti I i- exi ct 
on!-r ti th'.y wre in nf-r the 
nrih were gather J from the aficC-

GETTING A TRIFLE STALE
—From the New York World.

The Dignity of the Beadle.
All the old-fashioned beadles in 

churches have not been merge-l Into 
the modern “church officer." It was 
only some two years ago. writes .Mr. 
David Cuthbertson in Hi velatli us of a 
Library Life, that I visit. 1 one of the 
city churches In Scotland, end when 
I asked the beadle at the entrance 
whether I could bo shown to a seat he 
replied: "Just gang your way Inside, 
sir, an* tak a look roun’, nil' when you 
eve a seat whnur you think you would 
bo comfortable Just step Inside!"

Wo have another view of the beadle 
in the case of a minister who, wishing 
to show his approbation, told that of
ficial that his office had a dignity of 
Its own, as well as that of the elders.

"That’s what I uyo think o'.’’ the 
beadle replied, "when I fop the ciders 
on the Sabbath inornin.' forby there’s 
several o' tli tn, but wha ever heard 
tell o' malr than ane beadle? And 
what's mair. I had raither be a door
keeper In the Lord's house than dwell 
!u tents o' sin. Them’s Dauvlt’s words 

1 and they aye come buck to me when l 
compare myself wl' the elders!"

Liniment In the house»
Bible In Translation. —-------.>-------------

The Bible Is far In advance of any Playing Safe,
other book In the number of its trans- T,ie stock salesman, after painting 
lot intis, fur it has actually be n ren-1 a beautiful word picture, said ’Now, 
:.r.,l In whole or In part into 770 Mr- Jones* yolj know th’- company 
languages and dialects and tho end Is 0 do,,arB w1or,!l uf ,P[ed
not yet in sight The translation Is *iock How much are you going
.till propn =slng nt tho rate of out to buy .
, ,mp!eto book of the Bible In a new "Younl’ m,an’ ,he sa ,,‘ ,lhe ,nexl 
lui’cimge every six weeks a speed re s,Pek 1 h"y ,9 R ^ to ]\: ^ fo;,r leS"’ 
cord which has been maintained for and 1 wlU woter 11 myself’ 

over twenty yc"rs.

Tracks.
Snow covers up the tracks of furry 

things,
That belter skelter run across the

Never a f--x goes through the neigh
borhood.

But snow obliterates Lis prints and 
flings

A wall of white between each tree and 
shrub;

Never a ferret hurries from his lair,
A mink or rabbit huios out of air.

But in the dark the frost begins to

weak nerves, 
ll.ims’ Pink Pills now, ur 
>i ur sir ugth and health will Improve, 
y. u i ,,n p. t those pills through tiny 
deaUr In medicine, or by mill, at 50 
r--nth a bi-x from The Dr. Williams 
Mi divine Co.. Broikville. Ont.

note how

Sunset and Wild Turkeys.i

Unlike the spoil--man with a gun, 
the man who "hunts" wlili his eyes 
ahum Is never disappointed.
A ;vl- liiild Rutledge, w riting in Field 

1 iv ! Rtrcnm, rive this ph .i.- ing il# - 
ir; •: n of » pretty and unu- ual right 
tl. i he once r ,xv:

(Ct'if 1 th'» nut ar t pn*te it. trith 
otl.rr uf thr ». r.- «. In a ternpb' >>kJ Mr.

Gray Roofs o’ Gloucester.
There may be lanes In Devon half hid 

among the downs
And hedges rank with roses In littli 

Breton towns,

ri:iLllli()OD VOXSTHMTHK i There Is a t'me when there Is no 
ground seen,

! And fields nro covered and no 
river’s sound

Drones In the night, only some wind 
between

The leaning burhes whispers to tho 
ground.

Now the sw ift dc-er may run, the squir
rels lean

And safe as moles that bor 
derground.

walking down a trout y freon I 
• O.-toher nfternoi.n wlu-n the sun 

Inv . (i i oltlv r side the laurel and

'Constipated children ran find prompt 
But never was so bravo a sight since r,,]j f through the u u of Ilahy’.- Uv.n

. Tablets. The Tablets «re mild but 
As the gray roofs o' Gloucester a-glirn nmrcugh laxative v li - ! nev r fail to ih I < u ■' n bu - • . u rlntnp i 10

mer In the sun! 1 regulate the bow 1 nu l i t nnwli. thm v. t r • ul lurilvr I r.«•• rr w dull-
driving rut constirMb n nn-1 i’ lir ■" ' * bed a.'n • * riven up trying

The gray roofs o’ Gloucester anil all Î tlon; colds and imp! - fevers ('"ti : ! 1 ’ " fr 11 !' *° *b"
the world a-dream, I corning them Mrs. G. par I Daig’e, D si ’ «• '-lien I f.ixv n n unniitural "h<<n

main. Quo., writ'»: "Baby's Own Tab- «■- : : -in- mu ..I.J.ti thirty yards
lets have been of gw it benefit to my •’ « » v. :. ' m * * * ' • 1,1 Die rucks,
little boy. who was suffering fr-un run- 1 p- 1 ! Ihrvtii'i t • l.iui 1 -. 'I livre,
ptipation and Indigestion. Tln-y quick- V ng cltk. r '« -f Ihv -tream and
ly relieved him and now he is In the 1 i : lludr nmd >wu drink, won
best of health." The Tablets nro si M thirty tv.o wild luikeyei I vould count 
by medlrlne dealers or by mall nt L’5 tl.• u n adl'y. T! .• drank In p aw 

The Dr. Williams' u l departed In peace, for I never 
showed myself. *

One such glimpse of wild life ns that 
Is worth many a day of effort. You 

remember such a picture with 
pleasure long after you have forgotten 
things that are far more "important."

all the world begun

And every sail a glint of gold upon a 
scarlet stream,

And wharves and streets a glory as 
the crimson sun went down 

To make a is;ic city of a little sea
port town.

—Ila.olu Vlnal.

Keep Mlnard’e

cts. a box from 
Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Ont.

And still will I remember when all the 
springs are old

And all the sails arc tattered and all 
the winds are cold,

•When all the talus ore ended and all j 
the yarn is spun,

'The gray roofs o’ Gloucester a-glim 
mer In the shnl

—Gordon Malherbe Hillman. Jtr* E/PSh Many races of mankind are exceed
ingly susceptible to intoxicants, among 
them being I'cd Indians.

.ymSLjriMONEY ORDERS.
It is always safe to send a Dominion 

Express Money Order. Five Dollars 
costs three cents.

EYES XIRRITATED DY4 SUN.WIND.DUST 6-CINDERS
aicoMMENDin osou> ar paveems koritciAN»
Çmis IMS svs t»»s SVJ». mnüiw .iu.A»evM

Mother! Give Sick Child
“California Fig Syrup”

V
While j'am is an excellent breakfast 

dish, marmalade is much better be
cause of its laxative properties.

Spanish bull fights last year were 
responsible fur injuries to 22,000 
horses.

H s
A INDIGESTION, GAS, 

STOMACH TROUBLE
Harmless Laxative for a Bilious. 

Constipated Baby or Child.

Constipated, bil
ious, feverish, or 
eh k, colic liable» 
end Children love
tu take k 1 u u l n e 1
"Valllornla F l g 

f Byrup" No other 
J laxative r gulates 

the tender little 
howi U so nicely.

The Magic Touch.
Only Fit for a Pig.

A / ■.>
"In the o'.il days whatever King 

Tramp—"Hey, mister, kin I have ' Midas touched turned Int.» gold."
, "Yes; but In these du>s whatever 

there tree? Guess they're only fit V King Gold touches turns Into anything
you want."

thatsome o' them persimmons on
"Pcpe's Dinpep !n" Is th^ quickest, 

*uro*t relief for Indigestion, gases, 
flatulence, heartburn, sourne s, or 
elotttn.'h distress c.iu-od l>y acidity. A 
few tab'ets give almost Immédiate 
el, mavh relief Carre-1 your #■ mach 
and dlR-atloii now for a few rente, 

u .V, , th. ,lun,..h »„'l •U"1 llra„M, iniiliuh. „l v»cka«w el 
the liver ei,1 Lowell ectln« ellltoul 

mu cut li * or

SiiASPIRIN feed a pig with, anyhow.”
•That's ail — help your

Minard i andself! " take no other.Ask for ns

Say “Bayer” and Insist! Hie Home and the School
GBiv Vatic'» Dlapf-t In.

«.•Bysvaaisi r .r..;-,.",::,™:''.™: sss, ............................................. ..
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Of the following suggestions helpful: , injustice than to destroy Urn teacher's -wup" - h conf.ln* dir- tlvns____

Don’t expect tho teacher to control Influence over him. 
your child if you have failed at home.1 If you have a complaint to make, go 
Habits of obedience and respect for , first to the principal of the school, nut 

authority must be learned

Contains noA Hay "Ual f.irnln" to

lira Fkii
BE PIMPLESm [m?rcu8 Your 

Appearancefirst at to the superint ndent, a board nv m 
j her, or tho editor of the newspap- r.

tile facts best tin I
_____ ______________ Children who ; can *!re the readiest relict. Dy «Iv- - wen,
have been taught always to eonflde in Ing the principal the first opportunity * ,., ,
their parents can be trusted anywhere, j to answer your complaint you help to ^

Find some daily home duties r- r™*..........—ui.i -'»•<—  ..........
chores fur your boy and girl to do, and home and school, 
they will come to appreciate tn some child, and that is the mala thing.

Don’t expect miracles. Not all child- 
r lueui- ren are equally opt. The school trains
Don’t give children much spending ; minds, but doesn’t furnish them.

Don’t apply the adult standard to

On Face. Caused Intense 
Itching. Cuticura Heals.Fathers, know your sons. Mothers, - The principal knows 

know your daughters. r........  _ — »t„„*/ "I euffeuJ gif at annoyance from 
sever,1 plnq U.e on my fate, which I 

attributed to the uee of 
/, « pu, r t, an. The pimples

■ V were hards red and rather 
L1 large, and festered. They 

j) "l I. were i ottered all over 
\* > ' my face and cuueed ln- 

) / tenae itvhlng and bum- 
M face looked un

sightly. Thtaconu.tlon lasted about 
two months.

"• 1 read an advertisement for Cuti- 
cure Soap and Ointment and pur
chased acme. 1 could eee an Improve
ment, and In two months I 
heeled.'' (Signed) Misa H. P. Mc- 

Mtecouche, Prince Edward

Unless you see the name "Bayer" on 
package or on tablets you are not get
ting the genuine Bayer product proved 
aafe by millions and prescribed by 
physicians over twenty-three years for 

Headache 
Lumbago 
Rheumatism

or ; preserve cordial relations between tin- 
That helps your , Thin, nerve « xl i tcl r file ru " 

Hltro Pin" fih-it'' and drug 
I'r -1- Il I rr l-kgo

; strong on 
gists guarani' *’ 

i Arrow Clicm «I <’«>. Fri nt Ht I. - t
. Toronto, Ont

degree the sarclflces you are making 
for them.Colds

Toothache
Earache I* IHOARSBLet them earn It; otherwisemoney.

an excellent opportunity to acquire the ■ the work of your children. Don't up , 
habit of thrift is lost. braid your boy because he can’t do

Wiu?re children are far enough ad- j sums as well ns you or your book 
vanced to have home study, be sure keeper can. Try to remember how era a in water 
that they regularly set aside the same many times the teacher made you gives re tier. 
time for It every day. Regularity Is a stand In the corner for blundering f7ji ■ITWW1

over the same sums when you were a |Tfr

Pain. PainNeuralgia 
Accept "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" 

Each unbroken package con- Gargle several times n day with Mm 
It cut» the fungus andtains proper directions. Handy boxes 

of twelve tablets cost few cents. Drug 
gists also sell bottles of 24 and 100. 
Aspirin Is the trade mark (registered 
In Canada) of Bayer Manufacture of 
Monoacctlcacidester of Salicyllcacld 
While It la well known that Aspirin 

Bayer Manufacture, to assist

!Mild.'
Beautify your ekln by dally uee of 

Cuticura Soap. Ointment andtalcum.

where ate Ointments whIS-w T*lw*lfc.
■■^Cutk^i^Soep tKe—« wilKowt WWMI.

ïfiâui No.M—Zh

6good habit to acquire.
Don't believe every report your boy. 

child brings homo. Children do not 
all He. but most children have a strong 
Imagination which tends to operate In

Don't criticize every new thing that 
the schools are attempting. Consider 
where your business would be if you 
still used the same methods and the 
same equipment that were used "when 
you were a boy."

iKWG OF Mirmeans
the public against Imitations, the Tab 
lets of Bayer Company wil be stamp- their own favor when they are guilty, 
ed with their general trade mark, the Don’t take the part of your child 
"Bayer Cross." against the teacher before hearing
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